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Ii"cT ColIeBc Students nic.
The death rate in colleges is extremely low.

The strict attention to the physique is given
is the cause. People outside of colleges, as
tvcll, may have health and strength, llos-tetter'- s

Stomach Hitters is recommended
most highly for preventing ns well n curing
bodily weakness. It is for the blood, the
nerves nnd nil stomach disorder, and its
cures of constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
ilugKish liver or weak kidneys, aro most re-
markable.

Multnm In l'nrro I'rnyer.
Ccorgic's mother insisted upon his repeat-

ing the praycr of childhood. He started
sleepily, requiring prompting at the begin-
ning of every line. Drowsiness had nearly
won the mastery by tha timo thnt he had
obediently got ns far as "my soul to take."
"God bless " prompted his mother. Georgio
lins a long list of relatives. There was a
lluttcr of liis sleep-lade- n lids as he lumped
them all together: "God bless the whole
shooting match!" And ha was asleep.
Chicago Chronicle.

DoafncHH Cuunot Do Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the car. There ja
only one way to cure deafness, nnd that is
by constitutional remedies. Dcnfness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Kustnchinn Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a tumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, nnd when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, nnd
unless the inflammation can be tnken out
nnd this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten arc caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfneea.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars tor any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular, free.

F. .!. Chcuev &, Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hnll's l'nmily Pills arc the best.
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SoutetUlBK Pmotlcnl.
Many a vottng girl makes the mistake, of

thinking that because sho would die for a
man she really loves him. In this restless,
throbbing age it is necessary for her to ask
herself in all teriousuesi: "Would I take
in washing for him?" Detroit Journal.

!rnln-- 0 Mntlo Her Vut.
Wcotfield, .Mass.. Nov. '27, ISO!).

Genesee Pure Food Co.. Le Koy, N. V.:
Iluviug used your uraiu-- for tlio past

three months I thought I would write and
let you know how much good it has done inc.
When I was awuy on my vacation last sum-
mer the pconle I visited asked me to try
(Jraln-O- , mm I drank some, but I didn't
like it at all. Hut the more 1 drank the bet-
ter I liked it, and now I wouldn't drink any-
thing else. I never weighed over 10G pounds,
and last winter I was down to ll).'l pounds,
and now I weigh 0, and never felt better
in my life. It gives me an awful appetite,
i lid makes me htrong. It is doing me mora
good than anything I over took, and I would
recommend it to everybody.

Airs. Geo. 11. Drown.

AccnmmortiitiMK.
"I nm a Hritish subject," he said, as ho

signed the register with a flourish. "All
right." replied the hotel clerk, "if I notice
my Doers lurking about I'll give you the
tip to rush to cover." Philadelphia North
American.

Ask Your Dculor for Allen's I'oot-Kas- e,

A powder to shako into your shoos. It rests
tbo feet. UuresCorns, Bunions, Swollen, Bore,
.Hot, Calloui. Aching, Sweating lout mid In.
growing' Nails. Allen's Foob-Eas- o makes
new or tight slioes cas v. Sold by nil druggistf
nud shoo stores, .r "Samplo mailed FR12E.
Address Allen S. Olmstod, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Hchiml the Sccuch.
Ilam Lett Arc there any long waits in

the piece you are playing?
Sue J'retti Rather. I've been waiting ten
eeks for a chance to look at my salary.
liicago Journal.

The Iletit Prescription for Clitlln
and Fever is nbottlo of Gitovn's Tastt.les!
UniMroNtc. Itis simplyirouandmiinincic
atastclcss form. No euro no pay. Priec,50c,

You know how freely and recklessly you
talk about other people? Well, that s the
way they talk about you. Atchison Globe.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a couch cure. .1. V. O'Hi . W2 Third
Ave., N .Minneapolis, .Minn.. .Ian. . 1WX).

The smarter a man is in fancy the more
he will smart in fact. Ram's Horn.

fife f
The derangements of

the female orgasalssn that
breed all klstds of troubles
and which ordinary prajs
tlce docs not ewe? are the
very tlslsigs that give way
promptly to Lydla ia Pink"
hamys We&oiahla (Boiaa-pote- mh

SliGS'Ssao and ovarian
troubles, kidney traisblesy
zileerailons tumors? -
usual discharges? hack"
seises and pahsful periods

tlnese sir the Ills thai
hang obi and wreak health
and happiness awd dls-posltl- ana

cm
Lydla E. PlnUham's Vegetable Compound J
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Stas a woclcB'ffal record
ofabsolute cures of tksso
tronshles a cesBsttaseti
series of sescocsses fdr
thirty years Ytwessamls
Of WQ3MGHS VOSBGfo o& tlMSu
TlaeSa letters constaastly
a3$sesir in this ssagsere
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FRAME FOR BRIDE'S PICTURE.

Pretty Way for n Yoimir AVIfe to Ite--
member Her Kelntlves nud

Krlciulw.

A recent Chicago brido who wns go-
ing out of town to live distributed pho-
tographs of herself nnd farewell gifts
to her relatives and friends ami hnd
them framed in a unique and attractive
manner, says the Chronicle.

They were to be mounted tinder glass
in the manner familiar to nil and
known ius ivassepartout, but instead of
tho usual mat of linen or cardboard
slto used a material wlileh was especial-
ly appropriate, and one which tnado
fratno as well as picture worthy of be-

ing preserved among tho family heir-
looms.

The picture, which sho gave her moth
er had a mat of tho white satin which
hnd been used for her wedding dress,
and across one corner was a bit of tho
lace with which tho dress- was trimmed.

To her sister she gave a picture also
mounted in tho white satin, but with
a design of orange blossoms embroid-
ered upon it, while the mount for tho
one given her maid of honor was of
white satin embroidered with a grace-
ful spray of bride roses.

Iriends less near received pictures
mounted with tho goods which had
gone to malcoup the different gowns of
her trousseau. Tho mount made from
tho material of her "going-uwn- y gown"
had forget-me-no- ts embroidered in
small scattered sprays, while some of
tho silk and figured goods were inn do
tip plain, being Ktiflicicntly decorative
in themselves.

In each case tho mounted picture
was bound to the glass with a narrow
strip of sole leather in a shade to cor
respond with tho color of the mount.
Upon the back of each was plainly
written the name and date of the wed-
ding.

It is needless to state that the gifts
were prized, as the pictures alone never
could have been, nnd it is safe to pre-
dict thnt other brides will follow the
graceful fashion.

SPANISH WAR RELICS.

There I Xnwn Valuable Collection nt
tho AVnshliiKtou National

.Museum.

The recent war with Spain is fur-
nishing a rich field for collection for
the National museum, and the mate-
rial on hand is already very extensive
and full of interest. Campaigns by
land and water, in Cuba, the Philip-
pines, and Porto Rico have all con-
tributed to the education of posterity
in tho ways of warfare of tho present
day, says the Washington Post.

The collections now at the museum
embrace every imaginable thing that
pertains to war, from ltttgo death-dealin- g

guns and .submarine mines to
the buttons worn upon the uniform
of private soldiers. Hardly a day goes
by that docs not see added .somo
things of interest, tho latest being
four large brass cannon, taken from
antique fortifications, which havo
been mounted upon the front steps of
tho museum.

Tho Capron loan collection occupies
n case by itself, and tells a pathetic
story of the horrors of war. This col-
lection embraces tho uniforms, swords
nnd other relies of father and son,
who were both called upon to sacri-
fice their lives in the defense of their
country. There is the yellow-plume- d

cavalry helmet of Capt. Allyn W.
Capron, who was killed at the bnttlo
of Las Guasimas, together with tho
saber he wore when struck down by
a Spanish bullet, and the sweat-staine- d

gauntlets that were upon his
'i.nnds.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., May 8.

CATTl.i: lloor steets $100 G 05

Natlvo .stockers V, 00 5 35

Western steers 1C0 W 1 05

noas n r.5 r(5i!5
SHKKI' 75 5 30

W1IK AT No. 2 red C7 08

No. li lianl 02 (VI

COUN-N- o. 2 mixed 33 dp 38V4

OATS No. 2 mixed 25
ltYK-N-o. '2 53

FLO I' 11 Hard wlt't patents 3 10 3 20

Soft wheat patent!).... 3 10 fi 3 GO

HAY Choice timothy 10 00 f?10 50

Choice jmiirlo 7 00 7 50

niXAN Sacked CI C5

m'TTKH ICxtra to l'uncy.. 15 IS

CHRKSK Kull cream 10 11

EGOS 9'.4

POTATOES Northern 15 30

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Hoof Htoei-- 3 70 5 05

Texas and Indian siteors 3 45 4 80

HOGS 1'ackiTH 5 25 5 35

SHEEP Natlvo muttons.... 50 5 CO

ELOL'H Extra fancy 3 10 3 25
WIIRAT-N- o. 2 red 70Vt 72
COUN-N- o. 2 T&Vfi 3Sy4

OATS-N- o. 2 2IM: 25

KYIS &5

lll'TTEU Dairy It 10

LAUD Prlmo steam 0 05 G 70

POUIC 12 75 (t13 25

CHICAGO.
CATTLK Steers 4 10 fi 5 75

HOGS Mixed nnd butchers. 5 10 5 37M

SHEEP Western 5 25 5 05

Kl.OfU Winter patents .... 3 CO 3 70

WHEAT No. 2 red 72
COUN-N- o. ' SSft
OAT.S-N- o. 2 X!

IlYE May 53',
LAUU-M- ay G 72VJ

PU UK-M- ay 11 CO 11 C5

NEW YOUTC.
CATTLE-Ste- ors 4 50 0 5 50

ItoaS Mixed western 5 35
SHEKP-Coinm- oii to fair ... J 75 5 40

WHEAT No. 2 red 77-1-

COUN-JN- o. 2 41 45
OATS-N- o. 2 2S

BABY'S

CATHARTIC

benefit. Try it! Send for a
guarantee, all irregularities of the

jfgl
SffiraL CANDY

10c. 2$a5ae3t!.VJ.rv UJv V'fifi rlrtf'i.nl

25c. 50c.

buy package of FEUEB3DS"

This only shows few premiums.

We have many more.

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Light Gold Plated Belt Buckle.
Gold

Silver Hearts.
Sterling- - Silver Show Horn.
Sterling- - Silver Nail
Sterling- - Silver Eraser.
Sterling- - Silver Darning- -

Silver Hair Curler.
Sterling- - Silver Button Hook.

f&M

DR. HOFFEn'S

ASA
Losis cents

lJ&)is&

MAM-M-- M A ! !

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of

If you want the little ones to face the coming" with-
out anxious fear for their lives, that the bowels
gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned out in the spring time,
and made strong and healthy before wcalhcr sets

The only safe laxative for to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing-- mothers make their
milk mildly purp-ativ- c for the baby by eatine CASCARET
now and then. Mama

JOc box CASCARETS to-d- ay

little and big-- childrcns insides

Wf j

?H M 1T1 Pa t"zi CTA In D .ii w B

To any needy mortal suffering from bower troubles and too poor to buy we will tend a. box free. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. jia

A
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Plated Brooches.
Sterling- -

File.

Ball.
Sterling- -

"
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CASCARETS

UM8 and find how to obtain Valuable Premiums free.

jissiBjKf3a

kAiilWUll
1SntfnP'CTBS

SCISSORS, H.

Embroidery Scissors.
Gent's Stag- - Handle Knife.
Ladies' Pearl Handle Knife.
Boys' Jack Knife.
Razors.
Books for Adults, Young People

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Rcmilates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child,
Makes Teething Easy.

Powders) TEETIIINA Relieves the liowcl
Troubles of Children of

at urtiirirists. any agk.
MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, PIO.

wv. aiivisi: voi' io (iivi:

Horley's Vfoiirfiil EM

WALTHAM WATCHES

The best and most reliable time

keepers made in this country or in

any other.

The perfected American watch", and illustrated book of
interesting information about nvatches, ivilt be sent upon
request. American Valtham Watch Company, Wal-tha- m,

Mass.

C.J.
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00D ADVICE. I

a trial. No otlicr rcinody lllso It. Ko otlier rtmrdy Is us 01 K li, SAW
nud Sl'lti:. In rvcry cas.alt (.'lvfs Instant rolli'f mid Im a pci-iiiu- nt euro
for Hito.NniiTiK, sr.i:i:ri.i:ss.M.ss. m:kvi s.m:ss. m:itr ui:k.m:ss,
1.A (JI.'Il'I'i:. .MAI,A11IA, IIIID.M'IIITIS, C1III.I.S AMI II.M.It, lll.WIK'IKS,
IlItlGII'lS IIISIHSK nmt ull Klli.Vl.V (OJH'J.tl.S'l.

Wo nrvcr lic.inl of n oju.0 wltoroit filled

AWLS

CURED

a CASCARET, baby gets the
and you will find that, as we

ALL
DRUGGISTS

THE ROUND TRADE MARKS
ARE VALUABLE.

A Complete Premium List sent
on application to

FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINE, IOWA.

fife' Wt

Aluminum Coffee Strainer.

Aluminum Combs.
Silver Napkin Ring-s- .

Sterling- - Silver Coffee Spoons.
Sterling- - Silver Cream Ladle.
Sterling- - Silver Sugar Spoon.
Sterling Silver Bon-bo- n Spoon
Sterling Silver Olive Spoon.

and Children.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured

IWilSftWflK! t yon tnko ti tout Iioiiios
n WubtOrn (jiimidtt, tlio

land of nluiitr. lllin-Mlvl-mwm trilled pniuplilfttn.

Mrfflfn "j rallwny riitu
HiipurliiliHiOont of ItmnlKrntltin, lni:irtriiunt of
liiturlor.Ottuwii, Camilla, or uelilrmt. tint Driilcrslnii-ui- l.

who will mall rim uthiM's. iuiiiililcts, ul'.. frett
or coat, V I'KDUOY. Hiiit nr liiiinlitralloii. Ottawa,
Canada; or to .J S CKAWI'HUI) 'Jit West Utti Ht..
Kaiihan City. .Mo : V V. 1IKNXKTT. bOl N. V. J.lto
lllilu'., Oiimliii. Nub.

IT ft. 8q. Ft.
Including cuiio nnd nails, for tbo beat Rod Itopo
Uootltik. SuuatltutoH for l'liiHtur. Binniiloii freo.
llir. tAV 1U.MI.1..1 UOllH.Ml KIJll'A.NV, lAUUk, A. J.

nE?(TfiPY N,:w '"srovKuvj Bvc.i
T quick rellufutidcumiworitt

racf, Honk tit t pat IttionlalK nnil ll iliiv' tii'atinciitliio l)r II. II.dlll.lIN'a SO.NH, lloxl), Atluntu.da.

A(ii:MK M'AVmi, I.adlnsorCentlpmrn: $3.00 to
ht Uuy riiklly mudii. W rit lo day fur )iir

tlculum AililronK Ultuvlllu Mfc Co., Rlccvillt), Iowa.

Formors & tlorsFmcn: 3 nppllcntlonH of Turkish
IlkAl.lhr Miir.lrairorillll MlliKor llrii(M (lull.

rrllulor.firf. ILllklhll IIUIK Oil, IO., IIUKtlUK, IA.

Use Certain Cough Cure. Trice, 25 cents.

IIKADUIIS OK TIMS I'AI'J.'ll
DKSIHINO 'JO 1IUV ANVTIIIN'O
AI)'i:ilT18UI) IN ITS COLUMNS
KIIOL'MI INSIST Ul'ON HAVIMJ
WHAT THKV ASIC TO It,
AI.I. SUllSTlTUTt:S Oil IMITATIONS.

A. K. K.-- T) 1812
WIir.N VKITJ1.0 TO AnVIIKTINKHMi

pluiiMt ktntu Unit yon av I lie AUivrlUc
muut in llilo ixiiiur.


